## BISTREAU SPECIALTIES

**CAJUNDILLAS**
- Chipotle, tortilla, chicken, andouille sausage, broth, caramelized onions, jack, red beans and rice

**LEMON BUTTER CHICKEN**
- Grilled chicken breast, lemon butter, corn grits, broccoli

**TUSCAN CHICKEN**
- Blackened chicken breasts, rice, warm tomato salsa, green beans

**UNCLE B'S CHICKEN TENDERS**
- Hand battered tenders, waffle fries / fried or grilled

**SWEET CHILI SALMON**
- Asian salmon, sweet chili glaze, green beans

**PASTA ALFREDO**
- Linguine, Alfredo sauce, parmesan. 1 blackened chicken 2 blackened jumbo shrimp 5

**VOODOO SHRIMP & GROTS 17**
- Chargrilled shrimp, cream cheese, grilled jalapenos, wrapped in bacon

**BAYOU PASTA**
- Linguine, crawfish cream sauce, fried shrimp

**CRAWFISH TWO WAYS**
- Crawfish etouffee, fried crawfish tails, rice

**CATFISH ATCHAFALAYA**
- Choice of blackened or fried filets, crawfish etouffee, fried crawfish tails, rice

**MARO GRAS MABI**
- Blackened masa, crawfish mushroom sauce, corn grits, andouille sausage

**REDFISH RUDY**
- Blackened redfish, warm tomato salsa, Louisiana street corn

**FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP**
- Gulf caught, hand battered, waffle fries, andouille

**FRIED CATFISH**
- Farm raised, hand battered, waffle fries, hash puppies

**LOUISIANA COMBO**
- Fried shrimp, fried catfish, waffle fries, hash puppies, crawfish etouffee

**CAJUN RIBEYE**
- Hand cut 10 oz. ribeye, blackened jumbo shrimp, garlic butter, red beans and rice

## SANDWICHES & POBOYS

**WARM TURKEY & SWISS**
- Hand carved turkey, sauerkraut, caramelized onions, tomato, garlic aioli, brioche bun

**CHICKEN AVOCADO CLUB**
- Grilled chicken, bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato, honey mustard, wheat bun

**BUFFALO CHICKEN**
- Fried chicken breast, buffalo sauce, lettuce, tomato, ranch, brioche bun

**BLACK JACK CHICKEN**
- Blackened chicken, jack, bacon, caramelized onions, lettuce, tomato, chipotle mayo, brioche bun

**GROWN-UP GRILLED CHEESE**
- American, swiss, smoked gouda, parmesan, bacon, marinara

**RIBEYE POBOY**
- Smoked blackened ribeye, bacon, caramelized onions, garlic aioli, djon horseradish

**SHRIMP POBOY**
- Hand battered shrimp, lettuce, tomato, tomato, chipotle mayo, brioche bun

**BOOM BOOM SHRIMP POBOY**
- Catfish poboy

## WRAPS & TACOS

**BLACKENED GATOR WRAP**
- Chipotle, blackened gator, caramelized onions, bread, bell peppers, pepper jack

**CALIFORNIA CLUB**
- Spinach tortilla, sliced avocado, bacon, swiss, lettuce, avocado, tomato, garlic aioli

**GRILLED SHRIMP**
- Chipotle, grilled shrimp, caramelized onions, bell peppers, jack, maple cane syrup

**BUFFALO CHICKEN**
- Chipotle, grilled buffalo chicken, bacon, tomato, bleu cheese, buffalo sauce

**SPIN CHICK**
- Spinach tortilla, grilled chicken, bacon, spinach, poppyseed peppers, feta, vinaigrette with TABASCO® brand pepper jelly

**BOOM BOOM SHRIMP TACOS**
- Fried shrimp, boom boom sauce, cabbage, jack, tomato, Louisiana street corn

**BLACKENED REDFISH TACOS**
- Blackened redfish, chipotle rice, avocado, lime crema, Louisiana street corn

## HAND PATTIED BURGERS

**CHICKEN SMOKE**
- American, smoked, jack, bacon, cheese, pepper jack, smoked gouda, smoked barbecue sauce, bread, tomato, lettuce, bun

**SCHOLARSHIP**
- 12 oz. american, dressed, brioche bun

**CLASSIC**
- American classic, dressed, brioche bun / add cheese or bacon

**HICKORY**
- Hickory sauce, cheese, bacon, onion strings, dressed (no red onion), brioche bun

**STUFFED**
- Stuffed with bacon, american, mozzarella, dressed, brioche bun

**DOUBLE BACON CHEESE**
- American, bacon, thousand island, brioche bun

**SMOKED GOUDA TURKEY**
- Smoked gouda, bacon, poppyseed peppers, chipotle mayo, tomato, red onion, spring mix, wheat bun

**SURF & TURF**
- Blackened shrimp, caramelized onions, pickled jalapenos, jack, thousand island, pickles, brioche bun

**JALAPERO JACK**
- Fried jalapenos, pepper jack, chipotle mayo, dressed (no pickles), brioche bun

**HANGOVER**
- Sunny side up egg, american, bacon, waffle fries, dressed, brioche bun

**VEGGIE**
- Spring mix, tomatoes, red onion, garlic aioli, vinaigrette with TABASCO® brand pepper jelly, wheat bun

## SIDES

**ALL BURGERS, SANDWICHES, POBOYS, & WRAPS ARE SERVED WITH WAFFLE FRIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIDE</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corn Grits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Potato Fries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Rice Poppers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onions Rings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana Street Corn Red Beans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Broccoli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Beans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## DESSERTS

**KRISPY KREME®**
- Warm Pecan Pudding

**WARM COOKIE SUNDAE**
- Chocolate ice cream, cinnamon chip, fresh whipped cream, warm caramel

**REIGNETS®**
- Milkshakes

## TEAS & LEMONADES

**WATERMELON STRAWBERRY LEMONADE**
- Raspberry Palmer
- Stone Fruit Iced Tea
- Berry Lemonade Spritz
- Tea Tree Leaf
EVENYONE NEEDS A LITTLE PLAYING TIME

THE SIGNATURES

BLUEBERRY COCONUT MOJITO 9
multiply-scented rum, bush-muddled mint and blueberries

MOONSHINE SWIRL 8
peach, blackberry or strawberry flavored fruity moonshine, stirred with frozen margarita

STRAPLESS 12
deep, edgy vodka, milo, coconut cream, reh stallwasser pome, matcha cucumber, lemongrass, lime, mint

DEATH VALLEY 13
rhum blanc, dorado rum, triple sec, rasamata, orange juice, pineapple juice, 32 oz. signature cup

RUMBBELL 7
buckwheat rum, fresh cilantro simple syrup, red bull, orange schnapps, cherry, lemon, cherry syrup

EDDY’S SANGRIA 12
deep red-orange peach vodka, luminous pomegrante, raspberry jam, fresh mint, rosemary, orange, red wine

KENTUCKY MULE 11
bourbon trace bourbon, fresh lime slice, orange wedge garnish

SOUTHERN SMASH 9
in house bourbon, jalapeno, lime, habanero, simple syrup, lime, mint

66° FIZZ 12
grey goose vodka, st. germain elderflower liqueur, lemonade, prosecco, lemon zest

BANDITA 10
camano apple sake, pomegranate juice, mango, lime, fresh mint, fresh mint, himalayan salt

WHITE WINES

IMAGERY chardonnay 9
KENDALL-JACKSON chardonnay 9
BUFFINO pinot grigio 8
KIM CRAWFORD sauvignon blanc 10

SPARKLING & ROSÉ

LAMARCA prosecco 8
AVA GRACE rose 8

RED WINES

JOEL GOTT cabernet 10
JOSH cabernet 8
LA CREMA pinot noir 12
MEJMIS pinot noir 10
7 MOONS red blend 8
SKYFALL merlot 8

HOUSE POUPS

Bacardi Superior
Jack Daniel's
Jim Beam
Jose Cuervo Gold
New Amsterdam Gin
Svedka
Woodbridge by Robert Mondavi

EVERYDAY BREWS

ARITA PURPLE HAZE
raspberry lager | 4.2% ABV

ANGRY ORCHARD
hard cider | 5% ABV

BLUE MOON
began white lager | 5.4% ABV

BUDDY LIGHT
american lager | 4.2% ABV

COORS LIGHT
american lager | 4.2% ABV

LUGUNITAS IPA
india pale ale | 6.2% ABV

MICHELOB ULTRA
american light lager | 4.2% ABV

MILLER LITE
american light lager | 4.2% ABV

MODELO ESPECIAL
mexican lager | 4.4% ABV

PABST BLUE RIBBON
american lager | 4.7% ABV

SHINNER ROCK
boca | 4.4% ABV

STELLA ARTOIS
 european lager | 5% ABV

YUENGLING
american amber lager | 4.4% ABV

THE JOURNEY BEGINS

Walk-On’s founders Brandon Landry and Jack Warner became fast friends as a pair of walk-ons (unrecruited and unsigned athletes) at the Louisiana State University basketball team. Without a lot of true playing time, Brandon and Jack were able to discover that their interests and hopes went beyond the basketball court. While traveling across the country, they were able to visit some of the best restaurants and sports bars and began to recognize the need for such a concept in Baton Rouge, especially near LSU. Their idea began to take shape when they saw the LSU football stadium from the field level and realized that they could create a new football stadium.

WALK-ON’S IS BORN

Despite having little business experience and even less financial backing, Brandon and Jack were determined to create a business environment built on culture and the idea that everyone on the team was needed and made as much as the next guy - play for the name on the front, not on the back. They agreed that a business would not only provide a place for their friends and teammates to enjoy themselves but also serve as a venue for other LSU and Baton Rouge residents.

WINNING TODAY, TOMORROW AND BEYOND

Success in sports and success in life often come from similar paths. New as the Founder & CEO of Walk-On’s, Brandon Landry has turned the idea into a college basketball walk-on into a business that is more than just a restaurant. Today, with over 100 locations in the states across 15 states, the sky is the limit. Walk-On’s operates a mission of delivering a memorable game day experience with a taste of Louisiana created by an All-American athlete. Brandon regularly and proudly shares his goal with everyone on his team — To Win!

Cheers to you and your dreams!

WALK-ON’S
SPORTS BISTREUX

walkons.com | FACEBOOK | TWITTER | INSTAGRAM

Franchise opportunities available on walk-ons.com/franchising
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